Adults: $ 78 members, $ 90 nonmembers
Children 4-14 $ 62 members, $ 66 nonmembers
BFMS members receive priority admission before May 1.

How do I sign up?

Deduct $6 per person for registrations received before May 9,
add $10 for registrations received after June 13 . We also
honor CDSS, FSGW and ATDS affiliate discounts.
BFMS membership: One year $27 individual/$37 family

Name
Complete the form at right and mail to:
Catoctin Weekend

Age (if
under
18)

Vegetarian

N

Y

N

or register online at www.bfms.org.

Y

N

Make checks payable to BFMS. Artistic
and work scholarships are available.

Y

N

6272 Light Point Place
Columbia MD 21045

Refund policy: On or before May 23: full
refund; on or before June 2: Full refund
less $16 fee.
Questions? Phone Mike Franch at 410889-3252 or email Matt Bieneman at
catoctin@bfms.org

Member affiliation (please circle) BFMS
FSGW ATDS CDSS None

Mailing Address ____________________
_______________________________

Spring Catoctin Mountain
Music & Dance Weekend

Y

c/o Wendy Ormont

Fee

The Baltimore Folk Music Society
presents its 23rd Annual

Friday June 20-Sunday June 22, 2008

BFMS
membership

Donation

Email __________________________
Phone__________________________

Total

We can lead workshops in ___________________________
_____________________________________________
Special dietary needs*______________________________
Your address, phone number, and email address will be shared
with other attendees for forming carpools

Save the date for our fall weekend
October 24-26!

* Not all special dietary needs may be met at camp. To be sure
your needs are met, we encourage you to bring your own foods if
you have a strong allergy.

www.bfms.org

BFMS is supported in part by a grant from the
Maryland State Arts Council

A multi-generational weekend with camper-led workshops focusing on the
traditions of the American people

What might I learn at Catoctin?

What are accommodations
like at Camp Misty Mount?

Typical workshops include:
Dance: American Contras and
Sqares. English Country, Clogging,
International Folk, Longsword &
Rapper
Music: Toy Orchestra, Swing Band
Jam, Flute/Recorder, Harmony,
Song Swap
Other: Juggling, Quilting, Weaving,
Paper Crafts, Storytelling
Our workshops vary from year to
year depending on attending
volunteers. Many of the premiere
artists in the Mid-Atlantic region are
regular attendees and workshop
leaders.
We encourage any
campers that have skills they’d like
to share (crewel work, origami,
virtuoso kazoo) to
contact
our
program director
about leading
classes.

What else is there to do?
Swim in the pool, hike up to Cunningham
Falls, climb on the rocks, read a book,
take a nap, walk the 25 miles of hiking
trails with scenic mountain vistas, sit by
the campfire, listen to the birds, go
fishing, swap recipes from the Friday
night potluck, start a jam session . . .

Historic log cabins built circa
1935 by the WPA with electric
lighting (but no outlets). Modern
bath houses with great hot water
pressure and indoor plumbing.
Meals are family style in our large
indoor dining/dance hall with
vegetarian and omnivore options,
prepared by campers under the
guidance of an experienced chef.

How do you make it so
affordable?
It¹s an all-volunteer weekend. To
help with meals, campers sign up
for jobs when they arrive. Two
sessions of cooking, dishwashing, floor sweeping, etc. each
take an hour or less. This is
also a fun part of the weekend,
with good conversation and
sometimes singing!

